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10STBOYFOUND '

' DEAD IN SWAP

Children Gathering Rags Dis-cov- er

Body of Kenneth Bow"

i man, Mjesing 19 Days'

MOTHER IS IN HYSTERICS
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KENKETII BOWMAN, JK.

The nntlnn-whl- c search for Kenneth
Bowman, Jr., three, years old, of 2023
fioutti Colorado street, missing incc
April 20, Is endcoV

Boys, hunting for rags, found the
child's body In n pool of water in the
marshes below Front and Porter streets
late yesterday afternoon. The child had
been dead so long that Identification
was possible only by the clothing1.

Hubert Weber, twelve years old, of
635 South Second street, and Alex-

ander Adamanis, fourteen years old, of
152 Gladstone street, discovered the
body, ending the long hunt, In which
mounted police, Boy Seoul, bands of
neighbors, navy yard aviators and po-

lice dogs had taken part.
There werp no marks on the body

to indicate the child's death had been
due to violence. lie was found ap-

proximately eleven blocks frofn the
home of John P. Bowers, of 27715 South
Ninth street, from whose porch he had
wandered away.- -

Police believe the child tried to fol-
low A playmate who had gone to pur-
chase candy, nnd, becoming confused,
stumbled through the large swamp un-
til he fell exhausted, to die of exposure.

Mrs. Stella Bowman, the boy's
mother, was at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bowers when news readied her
that her boy's body had been found.
She became hysterical nnd was placed
under the care of a physician. Until
the body was, found, Mrs. Bowman had
firmly believed her baby was alive ,nnd
would bo returned to her safe and
found. i

Kenneth Bowman. Sr.. the father,
hn had led the search for'his child,

urs still hoping he would be found alive
when word reached him of the discovery
of the body.

"It Is a terrible blow to Kenneth's
mother." he said this morning. "We
both believed he would come back to us
alive."

LONG JOY RIDE HALTED

Negroes En Route to Georgia In Auto
Are Arreste.d '

Three negroes, arrested yesterday In
Baltimore, were brought back to Phila-
delphia today by Detective Hodge, and
held in $1500 ball each by Magistrate
Meclcary for the theft of an automo-
bile.

The car in which they were driv-
ing to Atlanta. Ga., is alleges to have
been stolen Sunday night from tho
garage of Herman. II. Paul, at 220
South Sydenham street. It is owned,
police say, by Eugene - Baymond, of
1410 South Penn square.

Tho three men gave their names and
addresses as Davis O'Neal. Forty-secon- d

and Market streets; Eugene Ken-
dall, Eighteenth nnd South streets, nnd
Lowrls Cheatham, of Twenty-firs- t and
Curlstinn streets.

Kless Leads for Congress
Wllllaituport, May 10. Early "re-

turns indicated that Edgar II. Kicsa
tan won the Bepubllcan rcnomlnntlon
m the Fifteenth Congressional district.
He is leading B. C, Kecfer by several
hundred votes in Lycoming county, with
Waller T. Merrirk running third. Mer-ric- k

will likely carry his own rountv,
1 ioga, by A small plurality, but Kless "is
expected to carrv the other two coun-
ties of the district. Lester Knde gets
the Democratic nomination.

Reading Painter Killed by Fall
Heading, Mny 10. While painting a

mder forty-Jiv- e feet over the ground,
Charles L. Coberly, aged seventeen,' fell
to his death at the Carpenter Steel
Works last night. His father was
working in the same crew.

DeatJis of a Day

Mrs. John S. Gustlne
Mrs. Mina B. Gustlne, wife of John

Gustlne. died yesterday In the
woman's Homeopathic Hospital of
Pneumonia, the result of a cold con-iract-

last week when she attended theWay festival nt Ilryn Mnwr College.
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ARE ANNOUNCED

Class and Society Eloctions Are
Made Known at Hey-Da- y

Exercises
v

STUDENTS WIN HONORS

!!' annual Hey-Da- y exercises were
held' at the University of Pennsylva-
nia this morning In TJVlghtman nnll.

This Bothering of The entire studentbody Is nn annual tradition at Penn-
sylvania, held to symbolize tho passing
up of the classes and to announce the
names of those ohoocn to lead the various
8tVA. nt notlvItles for the' following year.

The seniors appeared for the first
time In their caps and gowns and took
seats in n section reserved for them.
Proovst Edgar F. Smith presided dur-
ing the first part of the exercises, open-
ing thp ceremonies with n short address.

After singing "Hail Pennsylvania"
nnd n hymn, the meeting wos 'turned
over to John V. Lovltt. president of the
senior class, who Introduced the new
senior president, John O. Tclmasse, of
Massachusetts. Tclmasse was freshman
president in lOirnnd was general chair-ma- n

of the "campus jubilee."
John Tltzell, retiring president of the.

Sphinx Senior Society, rend thp names
of those elected to that body. The
following are the charter members for
next year: E. J. Bingham, Samuel
Bradley, Norman Chapman, G P. Dar-ro-

Earl Eby. T. M. Kaddlng. A. L.
Lane, It S. Mnxlm. A. E, Pork, O. H.
Pratt, Frank Schmidt. Hnllett Shura-wn- y.

E. Mr Shields. D. McO. Spencer.
Gilbcrt.Strickland. W. H. Steeble, C. I.
Thompson nnd F. C. Trlmple.

The electlcns to the Friars Senior
Society was announced by Its re-
tiring president, William L. Tandy.
The following were Included: Ilussell
Tracy, Clement Darby, Ilex Wrav,
Shirley McCall, Harry Baxer, J. C.
Tclmasse, John C. Lewis and Robert
Meyers. Tho Sphinx nnd Friars Senior
Societies arc undergraduate organiza-
tions composed of the leaders In campus
life. ' .

T. M. Koddlng, retiring president of
the Phi Kappa Beta Junior Socletv.
nnounced the following elections for
cnarter members oi next year's chapter :
Marshall 8. Ford, William C, Grave,
Walter H. Huntslnger, James L. IjOv-it- t,

W. J. Macintosh, Robert P.
Rhoades. John C? Sebright. Rowland II.
Zimmerman and Russell B. Smith. The
Phi Kappa Beta Society Is the honor
society for the members of the junior
class.

The elections to the Hexagon Senior
Society, which Is composed of the six
senior engineers who have done the most
for Pennsylvania during their under-
graduate years were announced bv
the retiring president. Alnn M. Rife.
The six chosen nre Daniel McNIchoI,
Edwin Vnre, Fred Mitchell, Walter Ir-
win1, William Marshall and Samuel
Bradley.

The four varsity cheer leaders, who
were elected by popular vote at the
Penusylvniila-Delawar- e baseball game
were announced by William Ynndy,
the retiring head cheer leader. The four
chosen are O. II. Pratt, head ' cheer
leader; Samuel Bradley, A. K. Henry
and Hallett Shum'Wny.

The elections to the Mask and Wig
Club are to be announced later by the
retiring president of the undergraduate
club, H. X. Ramsey.

Lovitt. the retlrlnc nresldent- - of Hi
'Franklin Society, will announce later
the names of the 'three men elected to
the board of manngers of the society.
These men will sejrvn with the editors-in-chi-

and business managers of the
three campus publications, the Pennsyl-vania- n,

Punch Bowl nnd 'Red and Blue,
and the editors of thp two alumni publi-
cations, the Pennsylvania Gazette nnd
Alumni Register.

Tho Franklin Socletv is an organi-
zation formed to control publicity nt the
University and secure prominent speak-
ers from time to time on tho campus.
Among its other activities it arranges
for n series of concerts by tho Phila-
delphia Orchestra on the campus every
year,

eisenlohrra'ptax
Cigar Manufacturer Protests Against

Further Government Revenue
Protest against further increase of

taxation of tobacco was made in Wash-
ington today by Charles J. Eisenlohr,
of this city, at the convention of the
Tobacco Merchants' Association, which
is being held nt the capital.

He said the tobacco industry was
paying tho federul government $323,
000,000 u year as revenue und that to-
bacco prices to consumers since the
outbreak of tho war had increased on au
average of 7fi per cent.

Mr. Eisenlohr assured the convention
that tobucco and liquor would not be
burled in the same grave. He Bald
there was not the slightest basis for
fear that the use of tobacco would be
prohibited.

Mrs. Rebecca Clark Smith Dies
Mrs. Rebecca II. Clark Smith, wife

of Harvey X. Smith nnd a native of
Philadelphia, died Sunday nt Allen-tow-

Pa. She was thirty-fiv- e years
old. She is survived by her husband
nnd one son, Thomas Clark. Her moth-
er, u sister and brother oiso survive.
Funeral services will be held Thursday
afternoon nt 2 o clock, at Kratzers,
near Allentown, Pa. '
TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

Arthur Stark, 3031 Water t . and Anna
Schallnskl. 2003 E Venango at

Frank Trapp. 4838 N 7th l., und Katie
Morrlxecy 4311 N 7th at.

James Horan. Jr , U. 3 8 Connecticut, and
Anna Oppenheim, i.'3 tocuai i.

Qenrso K Dndscn, Jr 103.1 Otthodox at
-- and Ethel SI Wood. It lit Fllmore at.

Bernard P Dempaej 181 8 Jflth Bt , and
Josephine Masulro Y "W c. A . IBth and
Arch ats

frank E. Muthe. Atwood 111 and Inei A
HenderlckBon, Cheater, Pa.

nobert K. llllllard. S. 20th el , and
MarJorle Thomie. 1013 Titan at.

hmatl Solowey, 4138 Itrnwn at,, und Mary
Maiaruk. 088 N 2d at

Joeeph Lltr. 1310 S at., and Pan- -

nl Cohen. 411 Heed at
rtohert E. Devlne. 2118 Tlosa. . and Ncr- -

rlno D. Whelan B211 Walnut at
Morris Stein. 1024 Vino at , and Ifeairis Co.

hen, 021 N. 4th at
Uukaaz nrnnlKOwakt, 2018 Mutter at , and

Joscfa Wytoaka, New York city.
Harry bondon. Hill N 10th at., and Minnie

Mendelaon, 717 lirown .
Harry Heldel. 2331 8 Franklin at., and

roullrfe 1H B 7th at
Frank Enee, Jr , 2182 8 Frailer , and

Correll 0311 Wheeler at.
Solomon H Domof. SOOSB. 8th at , and

Jennie Kcker. 327 Wnahlnston ave
Morrla An". 122 8. 8th at . and Anna Wclf,

HIS N Marshall at
Sam Ilernaieln, 2(133 S American at,, and

Mary Marahlnalcy, 2840 h Nth at.
Vlto nuaso 847 W Lchlsh ave , and Olovnn

l'roettl. 0r5 8 HUh at
Frank II Itobblna 1882 Arch at .and Maria

L. Conoxir, Abeecon. N J
A dalhoun. 3480 N 2d at , and"m"'v n Aiken 8811 N Bth at

LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR
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One worhlngmun was hilled nnd eight were hurt when n naphthalene warehouse of the Harrclt Slunufacturing Co.
blew up early today during n five-alar- blaze. The burning chemical spread so rapidly that nearby residents

moved out their belongings ,

LIMEBURNER TO SU E

LATEST ACCUSERS

,
Attorney for Councilman Says

Boxing Promoters Gave $70
to Athletic Club

PORTER MADE DEFENDANT

Councilman Alexis J. Tjimcburner
will start suit today, according to his
nttornev, ngainst George A. Markland.
John Kopper nnd Former Director of
Public Safety George D. Porter, for
slander.

The case Is the second suit brought
by Mr. Llmeburner as an outcome of
the councilmanlc graft investigation.

Mr. lilmeburner Is planning- to sue
the three men because of charges made
by Markland nnd Kopper, former fight
promoters, nud confirmed by Torter,
that the councilman had "shaken them
down" for $75, but that the director of
nubile safety had forced him to give
back the money under threat of ex-
posure.

Llmeburner In Denial
Through his attorney, Herman M.

Schwartz, ho denied tho "shakedown"
charges.

"We have a statement from Edward
Rrooks. the matchmaker of the club."
sold Mr. Schwartz, "that Mr. Llme
burner never asked for n cent. The club
was closed on the petition of a minister,
Mr. Llmeburner was an enthusiastic
fan, nnd .often had attended bouts at
the club. When the place wos closed tho
matchmnker went to him nnd asked if
someuung cotiltl not he done about it.

"Mr. Llmeburner said it was an out.
rage thnt tho club should be closed. He
got permission for it,,tOj,open again
Afterwards the owners of the club went
to Mr; Llmeburner nnd thanked him
Mr. Kopper sold : 'You have been so
decent about this we would like to do
something for the Keystone Club.'

"Mr. Llmeburner said .he did not
want them to do nnythlng, but when
they insisted, consented to take the con-

tribution of $75. It was entered in the
minutes of the Keystone Club, and a let-
ter wns sent the lieht club owners
thanking them, also a resolution wos
passed to the same ettcct. Tlieretore
Mr. Llmeburner is cnterlnir suit for
slander, alleging the statements mude
by Mnrkland and Kopper are wmiouc
basis in fact."

Ih His Second Suit
The first suit started by Mr. Llmn-burn-

was against James A. Bojd, of
Haverford, formerly senior member of
a firm that supplied ap-
paratus to tho city. Mr. Uoyd made
tho statement recently that when pres-
ident of the company "ie hud bought ad-

vertising space from Llmeburner feel-(n- tr

thnt his contracts would be hclocd
if ho advertised in Patriotic Philadel
phia. It is uxpccieu mac u summons
will be served today in the Poyd suit.

Tho charges made by Markland nnd
Kopper go back to Juno nnd July, 101,4,
when they conducted the North Penn
Hoxlng Club al Twenty-fourt- h nnd
York streets. They alleged that after
tho club had been running a few weeks
they were told the show must close un-

less "somp one was fixed."
Llmeburner. the former partners al-

lege, told them ho could "fix" matters
with tho director, because he nod Porter
were members of the snmo Bible class.
One hundred dollars' wos demanded. It
is alleged, and $50 was paid ut that
time.

Told Story to Smith
"Early in July an additional $2fl was
paid to Llmeburner, avcording to Kop-
per.

"We were losing money In July,"
said Kopper," but Llmeburner insisted
on getting $25 more, and one night

It Is Our Ambition
to obtain for our
Clients the beat net
income from their
Real Estate and to
increase steadily that
income in proportion
to the increase in
property value. Our
experience makes
the fulfillment of that
ambition possible.

MEARS & BROWN
Real Estate

202 S. 15TH ST.

PRETTY soon you'll
"Come-- on

in, the water's fine!"
We've been saying it for

years in reference to adver-
tising.

HERBERT M, MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Evry Phata of SaUi Promotion
400 Chestnut Street ' PhlMelphU '

$500,000 FRANKFQRD FIRE

ofter we told him we could not stand
for the payment of any more money he
stood up nt tho ringside nnd denounced,
us nud snid'he would close the place."

The former partners say they told
Thomas II. Smith of the occurrence.
Smith wns then leader of thn'Twenty-eight- h

ward. Smith had them lay thq
matter before Director Porter. Tho lat-
ter beenme indignant when told Llme-
burner had made use of his name.

Porter demanded that Llmebifmor re-
turn the $75 under Nirent of arrest and
exposure, It is said. Subsequently the
partners received n check for $75 from
Gustnv Kopp, a constnblp and friend
of Llmeburner. Kopp was treasurer
of the Twenty eighth ward Keystone
Republican Club. ,

Markland and Kopper' both profess
their willingness to appear before Coun-
cil's committee. .Mr,
Porter declared that while he did uo.t
wish to get mixed up In the "unfcavory
mess," yet he was willing to tell all
ho knew of the cose. .

The committee may hold Its next ses-
sion tomorrow The members wnrit A.
B. Schmidt, eastern manager of Sears,
Roebuck, & Co.. on the stand again.
Schmidt first told of the "mystery man"
who demanded $25,000 for passage of
the Roosetelt boulevard trolley ordi-
nance through Council.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA BETTER

Grave Rumors of Dowager's Condi-
tion Set at Rest

London. May 10. (By A. P.i
Grave rumors concerning the condition
of JJowngcr Queen Alexandra, whcyhas
been Buffering rom a bronchial cold,
were set at rest this morning by one
of her secretaries, who told the Asso-
ciated Press that the queen was so much
improved that she would be able to get
about us usual if the weather were
milder.

Queen Alexandra has been confined to
Murlborough House for the last three
weeks.

WANT LEAGUE CALLED

Council Asks. Wilson to Summon
Meeting In Brussels

Rome, 5fay 10. The council of the
League of Nations has sent a message
to President Wilson requesting him to
convoke tho League of Nations uextNo- -

ember at Brussels. It is pointed out
that Geneva Is not ready to receive the
assembly. Discussion of questlous rela-
tive to Russia yesterday occupied the
Council of the League of Nations.

Addresses Firemen's Band
O, Elmer Heller, who wns a lieuten-

ant with the Twenty-sixt- h Division
overseas, addressed the Philadelphia
Firemen's Band Monday evening to en-
courage the members of the organization
in their musical efforts, of which, he
said, "This Sty should, be proud." At
the conclusion of his address Mr. Holler
was unanimously elected nn honorary
member of the band. The band is rapidly
developing, and has engagements booked
far ahead.
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MS BERGDOLL

REFUSES COUNSE L

Slacker's in
Court to to Eleven

"l have no lawyi-r- , and I don't need
nny. said Mrs. Emma C Bergdoll,
mother of the convicted draft
dodger, Grover Bergdoll. when she ap-
peared today before Judge Audcnrled In
Common Pleas Court No. 2.

Mrs. Bergdoll. dressed in a blue suit,
'with blue turban nnd white feather

came into court with her
mother, Mrs. Henrietta

Bnrth.
Eleven have been found

ngainst Mrs. Bergdoll by the grand
jury. They charge to pre-
vent service of a federal search war-
rant: assault witli intent to kill; wan-
tonly pointing a firearm, and carrying
n concealed deadly weapo.

The 'charges grew out of Mrs.
attempt to stand oft the federal

officers and city who raided
her home on road,

in senrch of Grover.
It Is alleged that Mrs. Bergdoll

pointed a revolver at tho ngents and
police when they finally broke into the
house. They searched it and found her
son curled up In a window sent under
a pile of blankets.

Though Mrs. Bergdoll insisted that
she wanted no attorney, D. Clarence

who Grover when
he wns court -- martialed in New York
and sentenced to five years' imprison-
ment, wu.s outside the courtroom.

James A. Romig, a former
who wns mentioned nt the

in with Grover's
was ulso at the City

Hall.

STULL'S4211sT!
Cflc
sjlj Inc. Soup, Meat, 2 aU

Ven... B. B. Coffee

40cii" Includlna B. B. and 411
Coffee, 2

STILL IN THE GAME.
FOOD JUST THE SAME.

DON'T FORGET THE NAMEI

STULL'S

DREJfA
FINE STATIONERS

Wedding Invitations
EXPERIENCE

Years of experience furnishing
Invitations to the third generation of many
Philadelphia shows the appreciat'on
of the high standard of our engraving

1121 STREET

Blue Serge Suits
White Flannel Trousers

Hand-Tailore- d to Your Order Highest Type of Custom Work

at 25 Discount!
This Week Only!

Van Horn
and Son
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Walnut
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MYSTERY GIRL MAY

BE MISSING BR1D E

Amnesia Victim at Hospital Par-

tially Identified as New

York Woman . ,

IS AUSTRIAN AND PRETTY

The Austro-Amcrlca- n woman who
was ndmitted laBt night to the Hahne-
mann Hospital suffering from amnesia
may be the wife ot Albert urenmson.
secretory of a marine association iu
New York,

A man who refused to give his name
this morning visited the bedside of thu
girl, who wns found on a Harrisburg
express of the P. and R. unable to tell
her name, address or the names or
addresses of relatives and friends.

The man did not make n positive
Identification, but be said she bore a
striking resemblance to tho wife of
Grcnnlson, to whom he was Introduced
in New York six weeks ago.

The amnesia victim spends German
fluently, and seems to comprehend con-

versations in that language better than
in English.

According to the man who called nt
the hospital, Grennlson met his wife,
nn Austrian, overseas, and brought her
to this country n short time ago.

Hospital authorities ore trying to get
in touch with Grcnnlson.

Suffering From Shock
The condition of thn womnn remained

virtually unchanged today. Physicians
wy the loss of her memory is complete.
She is also weak, and, seems to have
suffered some unusual mental or nervous
shock.

Discovery of the woman's conditinu
wns made by Robert Given, a brake-ma- n

on the Reading express, as the
train waft ncarlng Harrisburg from this
city.

The brakeman noticed the woman
arising from her seat at all the sta-
tions. She was apparently bewildered.
Given asked if she had any relatives In
Harrisburg, when he had seen her
ticket.

"I don't know." she said, "I for-g-

everything."
Later she told the conductor she llyed

nt 1224 Fnirmount nvenue. The con-
ductor and brakeman brought her back
to Philadelphia, and assisted her to the
address on Fnirmount avenue, but the
woman was not known there.

Had Austrian Drafts
Meantime, the patient's condition .be-

came worte, and sbc was taken to "the
Tenth and Buttonwood streets station.
Later, she was admitted to the Hahne-
mann Hospital.

Drafts for several thousand kronen
were found in a purse the girl carried.
One, drawn on Kneuth, Nachod &
Kuhne, of New York, was made pay-
able to Rosa Bachman. It Is believed
this is the name of a relative iu Aus-
tria, to whom the woman intended to
send financial aid.

Porch Collapses; Man, 70, Hurt
John Dietrich, seventy years old,

4,"08 North Bodine street, is in the
Samaritan Ilospitnl with both legs
broken and cuts of the body. Dietrich,
who is a corpnter. was at work re-

moving n porch roof in the rear of n
house on North Wntfs street near
Tioga, wheu it collapsed, burying him.
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Idle Money
-- for tiny reasonFUNDSidle may be .de-

posited in a reserve account
with this company, subject
to check or on Certificate
of Deposit, arid interest
will be allowed on such ac-

counts at rates proportion-
ate to the size and cnaracter

of each.

Phi ladelphia
Trust-Compan- y

415 Chestnut Street
ani

Hroud and Chestnut Streets
Northeast Corner

MONROE INDORSES PALMER

Penrose Ticket Met Little Opposl-- f

tion Kunkel Defeated 9

Siroiidsburg, Pa., Mny 10. Early re-

turns Indicate A. Mitchell Palmer, at-

torney general, has been given a hand
some indorsement in his homo county,
Monroe. Id this town and East

has carried every ward. Palmer
appears to have carried his entire ticket
with him. with the possible exception
of former State Senator Harvey Huff-

man, of this county, who wns on the
Bonnlwell ticket. Emerson II Jeu-niu- g.

Democrat, for Congress, running
on nn nntl-Polm- er platform, received
few votes. Sadler, candidate for Justin;
of the Supreme Court, won over Kuu-posltlo- n.

The good roads bond ibsuo
appears to have been carried.

WILSON SIGNS U. S. PAY BILL

Arrrty and Navy Men Get Total An-

nual Increase of $60,000,000
Washington, Mny 10. (By A. P.)

President Wilson today signed the army
and navy puy hill, providing' for a
temporary of pay scales for
omcers ana enlisted men pending per-
manent legislation on the subject nt u
later date.

Increases provided to total approxi-
mately $00,000,000 a year. They
retroactive to last January 1 and will
continue until June .'10, 1022.

Atlantic City Jitney Riding Slumps
Atlantic City, May 10. Worried

over n heavy ilump in patronage, due to
an advance in rates from five to ten
cents, jitneymen yesterday through
their organization made the announce-
ment that the former rate will be

for the benefit of honfe folks
nfter October 1. Many of the strongest
friend of the jitneys during their long
fight with the trolley interests hnvo gone
back to riding in 'the cars in protest
against the ten cent jitney rate.

Frlzzel New High School Heod
Reading. May 10. John H. Frizzel,

associate professor of. English nt Penn
sylvania State College, has been elected
principal of the Reading Boys' High
richool to succeed nooert . Jilrch, re-

signed. His snlnry will be $:ifi00, an
Increase of $S0O over that paid Profes-
sor Birch.

SninntK .
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Pearl Necklaces
Diamond Necklaces

I ARE YOU Satisfied
I With the Ordinary M

Garden Variety of M
y Clothes? m

W .lf you are not par- - t. ?( jm
M ticular about ap- - '"', Kj
M pearance, you can jXf,

get what you want Kflt
ftg at almost any cloth- - fgflj

fM q But if you are in- - Ittf
ra terested in procur- - v Ml
S$j ing Rarments that iMi
fft will look well on n. K

W tractive and which i5SSwro Lwi
f.$ differ exceedingly JaWJf 1 Wm
'm (and to advantage) I WmMI FmI
XPj with the ordinary I S QH i IwJ
M run of clothes, then f V; 2i A WbA
P you owe It to your- - M yy . I fSl
R self to sea our ; LhuJ

WA Spring and Sum- - JsZs( J wA

Mf Readu-to-We- ar Suit tf Xf,
wV of Seasonable Weights, ' mi
CD and Fabrics, $45.00 to f?
Sa $ loo.oo " m

Top Coatsx $35.00 to KC
W $fto,oo rMj

Cuatom.Tailored Suits, ISrj
QX $75.00 to $120.00 fAX

JACOB REED'S SONS 1

l ' H

iTW.

Strouds-bur- g

he

adjustment

are

i

N.

WW' fSKIitf'.V y f "ff111 MBgBHMSTT4iliifaiEBHagM M tea

I BUILDING BREVITfgjmtJ
LJ '""''iff

flfflO at one, and the ssrpe "VyHK'
H proud boast snd ""SHEifyl

Hl Volumes could exprets'no mors. MM

VaBsYHlBBl
BippBaiSjiajjpjHBVBJpjpaaBrgp.aBBjHpaBj

!rABPRTH?MOk
I CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 7
I Contracting Engineers ,u
I PHILADELPHIA T Wt$ tNOTautTil;
WmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmSmm$'i

CAPTAIN CALLAHAN QUITM
Oldest Police Official I

Pension List

r " ' " '
' " 71,- - ,

'
a

'

i

to Qoywl i,'

Contain of Pollcv Francis Cftllahat?
today tendered his resignation to Suf
will take effect May 31 whcn"Oaptli'wy'
Callahan will go upon the pension list' '

In point of age Captain Callaban'-IijA'Ti- '

the oldest man on the police force. Thi . t.,... t i 1. 1 i nno tji.i (
iiilJMiiu, tuu irmiirn lit toH juuiuimin r
avenue, observed bis slxty-seven- tl' y(
uriiiiiay recently. ,.

Fifth police district, which comprisei' , ,
many of tho wards in West Philadel- -

phln. He was appointed to tho forco'Iii
October of 1880. -

In 1010 he resigned, but the next-ye- ra
ho trna rfnnlliwl fit tlin vnpvtA n.hM, .J.
he has been since. He was made tcay-- j .

LUIU 111 ", 11' W IU avmiii.iij, .IIMJIF. v t

f . .. I .. la I,........ . .: IuFi..iii .aiiunuu in KUiinil an. USM' J
of the most strict disciplinarians in tlun y
service. He cavo no reason for tender.11 .ViV

ing his resignation other than that hjfV'5
was now griing upon thp pension .rolL'!''?',

timnimnmnmrirwinqwnHnvnw

gimnEl

These DrasticjRe,-duction- s

onJerry
Spring and'.iSum-jne- r

Suits, Palm
Beach Sui-ts- ,

Raincoats, Sepa-
rate Trousers-oi- i,

EVE RTTHING
in our immense
Stocks, offer you
the Finest Clothes
ever made at deep
and substantial
cuts on our Lowl
Regular ? Prices!

We are selling our
$35 Suits for $28our
$40 Suits for $32, our
$50 Suits for $40, our
$60 Suits far $48;
and so on up to our
handsome $80 Suits
for $64!

EVERY SUIT
EVERY Raincoat,
Everything without
Exception I

Our $15 Raincoats
for $12; our $20
Raincoats for $16

I our $30 Raincoats for1
$24!

Our $5 Trousers for
54; up to our $16.50

Trousers for $13.20!

Our $15 Palm Beach
Suits for $12; up to
our $30 Palm Beach
and Mohair Suits for
$24!

EVERYTHING in
our Spring and Sum-
mer Stocks at simi-Ia- r

sweeping Reduc-
tions!

PERRY 8C CO.
Chcsamt St
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